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.1 WILLIAM B. FOSTER, jr.
': ' qfBradford-comm.
‘ bNo paper hlas'bqen i‘aiu'ued from this
office sides the 14m ullimo. - :

_ "WSmcté 'onr‘llaa'i finbticn'lid‘n the Gov-
érpbr'héé Hominaled 14's. 'I‘Q Lnomnn of
_ghiapquugh. and A. K. “'mon'r ofBrad-
foiq tawmjpipg‘aa Aabdcinte Judgesfor um;
:éounty'. ‘ "They areboth capable men. and
will make emciedt‘oflicemi- '

Krln anothercolumn twill be tuned the
{manage of President Pour. in answer to a
reeoiulion or the United sistesséfi'ate caH-
ingupon him for infertnution m; to wheth-
er,’ in hiojud'gmcn't,‘ the state of our foreign

fireletibnl demand 1n increase bf our naval
and military force. - It in written in a very
firm. patriotic spirit, {and hue created con;

raidénble excitement through‘dut the coun-
try. 'ln Philadelnnia a. meeting wu held

_bj the dehoemic partj on the 2d and also
one on tha'lath innt..lustuining the Presi-
dent. anti ceiling upen Genigreén to make
inimediate appropriation-tor the defence

wol'. the ‘country; ‘ . -
: «From préa'ent indications it must be ev-

_ idem to all, that a crisis in our shirt: is fast
‘onpronciiin‘g ; end , we think th‘atthone’in

puwor. would| .be obeying lhe dicta!” o
wisdom and pmdence, by pulling our coun
ivy in a sufficient slate of defence jo main
inin her rights and honor in any emergency
The ' Washington Union’ in an ‘able uni
Vole on this subject épogke than :-- '

. }' " lf-lherc be any one lesson Io bo gmh
;"oted from the whole hiltory of the Oregon
, controversy—and the lame remark in true
, 'of our :ontroverny with Mexico—it in. that
me can gain nothing by negotiation. so long
- as our negotiation is ogi’eit to the slightest
suspicion that it may be defeated or thwart-

‘f-cd. orpostponed. without tha most serious
conuiduences. The ’preuute oi: o-stern ul-

’ . tornativo, addressing’itael! to tha‘litnidity
_Vf‘olMexico. nnd‘to _tho prudencoand wise
;otutoamanéhip ofEngland. is the indinpdn.

- tnblo condition 0! a anceeut‘ul'maintunance
and vindication of our rights,” .

;PAnRIOIDE.I-—A huly lamentable occur

lumen of thin naturalrehuliihg‘ in the death

ffo'fan aged man named Andrew Irvin. rc-
lldfbnlly took place near Panmylvanin Fur-

Educ. Centre coumy. ‘ It appears that Mr.
,'?l‘nin and bin son'Henr‘y were employed as

hands about the Fdrpace. thn father living

Lii‘th the sort. and both‘ weré‘ {addict-d to

‘h'abitu infintamp'qranca. On the 28th ult..
nth}, ton having-nn'attack a! the‘mam'a pa-
lu". fluted from an ,o're bank where ha'bad
been at wotk, wetit to his houize where his
father wa_a in bed.,attd with an axe inflicted
thlrtaen wounds tipon the old man’s pet--

‘abn, nearlypove'ririg one of his arms from
his body. This occurred .in the: afternoon
lam—i he lingered till tho next morning. .

V"; .Lmn'l‘hé “ nqliqg”'yesolutions alill drag
lJncnvily." in “1911.8. Serum; _No ac'ion
’had taken place ato'ur last dates. , ,

' fluff-The Legislature‘hae atleol agreed
to adjdurn sine die (in the 22d ingl. The,
Baltimore and, Ohio railread bill ie'yetbe.

_l'ere lhe House, The appropriation bill
hge‘paned lhe S'enaleend been sent lo the
flows for concurrence, The revenue bill
will under di'ac'u'uion‘ in; lhe Senate. ’

,ijAlbcn J. Ting", who ,it Will be re-
»mémbered murdered Mm.- Bickfofd some

.lifiile since in Bo‘ul'on", has been acquitted 1.
HQ gm discharged’from’the indictment for
hp'rderrlimlw'n'u remanded (O'ptison- on an

"is3i°.!*3°.n},f°re"9né ._ ‘ ‘ ‘

lfl‘ahficcticu‘l»LEleclioh.-:-‘-Thé algclion'm
'lhii ‘Sma higrfiiulfqd iné moylisigh‘al ui-

‘giizsphjgar zdo'r‘n ‘ocrsiig‘ -,pi‘ig¢aplé§.fi 'njhere
«ii-inoxchéiple «its»??? tame?!" by “I 6 two"
Lalo. "r, Bolb branchen;of Iha Legislature. are;
:démo‘crau’c} and. on 'the‘ joint Volga 6f the?
fgégiélgg'igié.§l§pénd¢’Cbh eleclién {at Susie 6!-
a- .

m; GB; ghg ofiio'i’al gui‘an‘an‘of the Cami
fibmjfiiilionera it- appe’an' am it will ro-
qdfr‘e‘ri}!io‘ui"Bll2,ooo Io place the «jam!
lineg of team] in_ up goéd cqndili'on gs may
waggxpu'vjqusglo‘the‘lnto break up, .

mmWFTh mum». shim
:vfii‘gtlmquulflag. (qr Ally-murder, of J(“in 11
‘ll.PlenianlflvEWns'concl'udé'd on (118' -5 4mm: 5
A ‘lh‘é’~"jfigy3i Il:4l3'r‘u'qmil'tig‘33'" fig‘igucp ,‘

pf “a'cgmfgai
??,§’sLii.f§‘3'l !§#"Fh‘éi§!ié'§%%é‘4C‘filzioilw‘r‘oe'eqiii
‘zueiéhviknzdlby; J3"? Cnvrsw-bwmered in
nlhozjcauxbf-flm!second: rwho hm indicted

. a- lccshflfiflg‘” ' '
MB

....,.:’jfr_b’r§!l£h,e.Rin?.z%Pldtd§-+‘A léu'gr tat.
- caived sixth-flown” archang'u Excha‘ngé
fqu Rip ‘Jnn‘eirjol, dét'e‘d“jJinualy '3l”.‘hl‘llli‘fil'g.lHoxaflilhibfilhoiplflgi'ib'mnifl‘od‘

In a very unlejlled“ptate. x'fhe British and
French Admirali had forded'a':paoaago‘ up
the Pirann. nolwnhuéhding ihovmoa‘l‘de-
lermined resistance ofihe BuenOaAyrcana.
Sonia seventy (enable. inoludingsaveralj-
merican. had eme‘redflthv Mar and be'en ia-
ken'up under rho convoy of Engliph and
French méh-of-wérr The blockada'oflhe
9nijro’ Coat: of the Argentine Republic con-
tinued lo‘be alrictly énfbrced. -.,Montovideo
was slill besieged by Oribe’a army.-—Pasl.

For theDemocralic Banner.
Morrra.“Emmaa:—As several perronsera in the

habit of selling liquora in difl'ereut portal ot’tho
county ol' Clearfiold, without haying a gtoraheep-
ers liconre. it may be well enough to Inform such
porrom. that by the provisions ofthe act of Anem-
bly of 1841. Pamphlet laws oage 310 and 311'. they
are bound to have a license tram the county Trans
euror before they can sell any kind of wince. or dra~
tilled liquore, no matter 'whether they roll by tho
quart or barrel. or whether the liquora are foreign
or domestic. 'f‘ho worda of the act of Aaaombly
are, that the former act or Assembly " laying du.
" tire on wheloaale dealara and retailers of mar-
" chandize and prarcribing the modd of inning li-

"conrea and collecting duties," ahall be and the

"aame are hereby extended and applied to all par~
" lona engaged in tho aelling 'or winding of gooda.
" warn, merchandise. commoditiee or ofl'ecta of
" whatnoever'htnd or .nature. and all web caller-
” or vendors ahall be claaaed and required to pay
" annually for the me e! the commonwealth; der.;
" and every seller or render of wines or distilled
“ liquora with or mthoutother goode. warel, men
" chendiao. commoditior, or effects. aa aforesaid.
" shall pay for his licenae fifty per cent. in addi-
" tion to the ratee above apecrfiod for the relpoc‘
" tivo olanes, provided. that where, such whole-
" lalo or retail dealere confine their ourchasee and
" nice to buying and vending gooda, wares and
" merchandise. the growth. product and manufac-
" turn of the United States. he or they ahall pay
" only one half the amount of tho lrcenae required
“ by the proviuona ofthia eection."

From the provtliom of the abou law it will be

«an that. any person who will whiskey, or any

other distilled liquora‘of the growth. product o‘nd
mepufecture of the United Slam, it’his'ealés do

not exceed five thousand dollars. and he sell only
liquor. by the quart, or larger quantitier. muat pay

to‘the county Treaaurer for lo domg. the euro offive
dollars and enemy-five cent-Tor each atore or
place where he undertaken to aell the liquor. And
it is made the duty ofthe Constables ol the differ-
ent townehipe to return all each per-one who sell
liquorr aa liable to payhth‘e atorekeeper’s license;

and it they to" at different placer in the lame

town-hip, to make the return accordingly; and the
name in the law lanyard to the tale of any other
gooda and merchandire. in the care of the sale at

foreign liquors the. license for the utore or place,
would be :en dollar: and fifty cente.

JOSIAH _w. SMITH. ,
' (lloarlield. March 93. 1846. l‘ .‘

’. r
BALTIMORE CONFERENCF;,_,

"l‘he folioning is a list ol the’ uppflint
mpnlfi for the menu! year for the Nozth
umbcrlnnd dlslrict: " , ‘ .

' S. BRISON. P. E.‘
Sunbury-J. W. Haugawoul'. I‘. Barn

hart. ’

Danville—John Guycr. ’ ' '
Danmlle circusL—S. L. M.‘Consor. .

Berwick-J. 'Bow-gn, J. W. Bu“. 1‘
Bownun.sup.- ' v' ‘

“

'_ ‘ ._

Bloomingdale—R: Beers. A. Wiics.
Luzerne—G..-H. Day, Wm: Gwyun.
Norlhumberland—P. B. Reese, J. J

Pearce. '- '

Millon—A. Briltnin.'J. W. Tongue,
Williamspart—M‘L Goheen; '

r-Lyggmg'ngf—‘J‘.’ Eating, “'m.‘ L. Mur-
h. '

'p Iseraey Share—J. Ross, C. Muley.
' Lock Haven—Jnhn Stine.
' Belle/'onlc—H. G, Dill. J. S.McMur-
ra .

- '

‘ ayClcaflield-FE. Welly, H. Huflman. J.
Loyd. ' -’

Pennsvalley~\\‘. R. Mills.

The Sub-Treasury Bill.
.- l'l‘he lollowing are the, main prowsiuns
Mllhia bully-which ruled, the} House 0!
Representatives‘on the 2d insh'by a vote
6| 19321066: "'

' Sun. 5. Progidea [or the appointment
at rcceivefa-‘gehcral. to hold (their office:
[or the term of [lour yearp, It the city 0!
New Yotk. at Boston,‘ and' the city of St.
Louis, ' ‘ v, . '
:. LB5O. 6.: Provides llintnceivlpg oficcrg.
affluent and‘ q! land§.. PM] all postman-
tea". with certai‘q‘ynnt'mid ex'ceplinns, shall
keep the money paid toilhe'ni 'v'lithout using
it.‘ until the same is' otdered td.‘.be trans.
ferred or be paid out‘ ' '; ’,“
w 830. 9.'Provid'éo ”fly“ ‘on ieceiVers of
public monéy withih‘lhe District of Co-
lumbia .shallpwhenev‘é’r (lireéted‘ by lhe
Secretary of life Treusvu‘rygpr Postmaster
General, pay-the money recbive'd by [hem
inlo'the 'l‘reaoury; lha‘lpll receivers ofpp’b.
licv money- elsewhere. phall‘puj the money'
received by them to ghe'lf'eceiVL-ra general,
“least as often 1'39 once d'weck.‘ “m

830. 10;!Proyidga {(317 lhg cran‘sler ol the
public mahq'upoo‘lhq pr‘dcr o'l'llhe Sacra.-
>lary o! the 'l‘tcae'urygl' _‘

"

"

'
:; Snag/i5: Mdkeb‘ititho,qluty_ollhe Sec-
;retarymol: tha' fil‘fea'lpflfifiilhwas chh
prompq'unde ‘usw we “clon’yeniente of the
public busincso; and 1h; q‘nfety of the pubs
lic‘fundn’mll perfinficfi'lo'withdth balan-‘
pyaflc’muiningwim‘ithe]! much! _dapusito-
neg. 3&4. :mw; , ‘g‘ ~

-,

1. .830. 17. Dirécli-Ihe} ipjnn'qifiin which
Ih¢bodkuhallsbéfrkept) &q..‘ 8;!!! Lprovidgn’
that“ any 'loaniiggfiotlhg publig,m'oney.‘of
gouyeuion Nit-11:9ripriVntq'fnae.‘nhpll be ndi
judged an'embez'zlemémiélfiuch »m9ney,l
'yfllchj is déc'flredjfio by}: felony; punisha»
_hlu.‘ on continfiqbflbyi (myriuoqment [of
pot lean; mm 41; thoughtfmoifmorc than;
.\ L ’ , {;':}'u',-"‘, 351'“ - 1

‘,' ‘ '

ten years, andaffine equal to the amount
embezzled. -' ' -‘

‘. ' -

Sn'o.l9. Provides thatéafter', the 30th
day ofJuno, 1848, one-third pm of'all du-
lles, taxes. sales' of public lands; debts,
and sums of money accruing or becoming
due tn'the‘United Slates, shall be collec-
ted in tlia legal currency of _the U. States;
andfrom aiid after the 80th prune. 1847'.
one-third part shall be collected in such
currency: and nf’tertho son; 'of June.‘
[B4B. the remaining one:third 'part shall
be so collected. and from ahd after the
has: mentioned day. all payments of gov-
ernment dues ior'of postagerahall be in
gold and silvorrrnnlyl-H _ ,i '

3:0. 20. Directs all payments made by
'every officer or agent of the government,
after the last mentioned period, to be in.
gold and silver only,

. Sim. 2|. Forbitls anyexchange of funds
by any of the officers or agents of the gov-‘
ornment other than on exchange for gold
and silver I and. directs the disbursing of-
ficer, when the means for his disburse-
ments are furnished him in curreney lc-‘
gally receivable. to make his payments
received for the dralts furnished. unless
he can, in either case, exchange the means
in his hands for gold and silver at par.

880. 28. Makes it the duty or the Sec-
r'etary oi the Treasury to issue and pub.
lish regulations. to enforce the speedy
presentation ofall government dralta. antl
prescribe the time in which all drafts shall
be presenter! for payment 3 and to guard,
as far as may be. against those drafts being
thrown into circulation as a paper curren-
cy, or medium of exchange. ,

Sac. 24. Fixes the, salaries of the re-
éeivers-general. &c. The receiver~gene-

ml at New York is to be paid $4,000 per
annum ; at Boston $2,500; and at St.
Louis $2.500. 81c. ‘

Costly Milaaé‘e.—Tha sailin‘g distance
from New York lo lhe mouth _of lhe Co-
lumbia river, Oregon. in only fifteen Illou-
sand miles, The mileage ofthe "Oregon
member" will be an item—about lwglvo
thousand dollars, and lhe constructive pay
for lhe Senatou the same amount.

A family were recently punched in Pe-
tenbtirg, Huntingdon county. Pa.. in con-
mque‘nce of eating apple butter which had
been kept in glazed crock-p one ofthe
family, a young man. had died, and all the
rest who partook of it were in a critical
situation. . ‘

From Iho Mateo; (PM PM".
DIEUw-On the 19": iml., at tho ruidonco of his

mother, In bolnwno lawn-hip. Mercer counly. M‘-
Mr a protracted Illneu. Mr. Swan. BIOLKR, (brolh~
or lo the prcaont Sen'atot.) in lhe 22d year of hi-
Igo. "a Will beloved and uleemod by; all who

knoyv lum-dmdvhoi len‘n nqmoyouu circle ofroln-
'lion'l. lriendn and Icompnfiio’nofllo mouin‘ his death:—
hi- [on 1.0 lheni in ir'ropérnblo. [llo'wh- kind. ami-
Ill)“. highlk lhlenled-bulight In did"; with whom
hq dauocluled. He boye his Illn'ou finlienlly—exl
btirionccd a change of heart, and. did in lhe lri’
umph of faith lb enjoy life ovorlullihg.‘

VENDUE.
l THERE ‘will be exposed to public sale
3‘ at the house of John PeterRider, in
€ovmglon township. on Wednesday the
‘29th day of April, and continued trom
day to day till all is sold,'thc following
property, to wit: ’ ‘

Two first rate horses, four fresh
cows, six hogs, 3 wagons, ploughs,
sleds, harr-ow, horse-gears, coop}-
er’s tools, shoemaker’s tools, rope-
maker’s tools, all kinds ofspinning-
wheels, 3' beds, 3 clocks, an excel-
lent kitchen dresser, 2 stoves and
pipe, all kinds of household and
kitchen furniture, and all kinds of
tools and other matters that a man
has need of in the back woods.—
Thc articles are entirely too nu-
merous to mention. Call and see.

, JOHN PETER. RIDER. ‘
April 4. 1846. ‘ "

N. B. A tenant it: wanted to rent the
place. Nnue but real temperance men
need nppl). . . J. P. R.

WOOLLEN FACTORY.
NHE subscriber \rquldrespggtfully in:1- form his‘ friend: and the public gen-

erally. that he has takenflhe-nhove estab-
lishment, formed) occupied by William
Lang. situate ‘at Clenrfiqld ‘Bridge. in
Llwrence township. Cleérfield 'county—-
and; havingput'hia machinery in good or-
denihe can aisure‘nlltwho ma'y' favor him
with their~ custom, thatrtheir orders will
be promptly attended to on the shortest
notice, and on the most reasonable terms.
86‘ _will do‘cnuntry carding; falling and
weaving .at the custor'uar‘y rpri‘ceu. Per-
Igons wishing to exchange wool " for warm:
factored goods can .he‘ _accommn’dnted. at
he intend: keeping goods, inn hand manu-
toctqred at 0:36:01, the basteatablishmenta
east ‘o‘ the mountains. ‘All kinds of coun;
try produce, taken in :exahangefor work
itfiehverefd at tho tactory. ‘' ’ - . 31‘ JAMESCJBARRETT.
,- Mun, 1,4.1846.—:pnid.¢: .; :. ~.

MOETTIITC 'E 1;.
;.. ERSONS knqwing themsglv'es iildebt-jP edilolbgleylafé To! iEliae'fl'om, Isle,qr Pikub‘wnphi‘p‘f deo’d. are tékjuired (q
make immedvagg'gpaynlent In (his iubscri-
'32,“?! and ,qhogq having»dc’thnnds'ag'ainst'said
“‘9‘.“ will pmem vthé‘bnmc dhlyAhuthenJ
'(icflFd (9r..qelt!ement.; ;;3£ " j
2%.. -{.‘QEO._:W:;. HORNf’fldm’ru _

m limb !n'«;Ap.r,1|.14~..1846-. ,t L.

DRIVIM'. P. HILLS
AVING loca‘led himself in the bar} ‘H ongh 4,1 Glearfieltl----wiih lhe inlen'a

(ion to practice medicine and surgery. flai-
tera himself, that from ‘ long experience in l
the business. and by close application. to

merit a Huge of public-patronage.
' He‘mny’beldund nil all times, whet} not

professionally absent, 'i'n his office 9r aflhir
home on’ 2d sliecl, newly opposite ihe old
jail.‘ Feeling thankful to,hls old friends
in the vicinily of 'Philipsburg for past fa-
vars, he Jespectfully'kolicits 11 continue-
tion. and will promptly offend lo all calls
.utall hours. .

‘

. _ -
April 14. - .

' LIST. OF LETTERS .

'REMAINING in lhe P. 0. at Clear.
'field. April 1,1846.

Abbott David - Akin Rev. J. J.
Brookina Geo N Beissel H B
Chamberlain H M” Cowder John -

Dillon John ’ Flanagan James
Fnulk Mics Mariah Green Wm .

Goodridge Jno. Al’y.Hopkina Joseph
Holt Caroline J. ‘ Hall Hoaalio
HolulJohn—2 Height John
HallJnhn, Esq. , Irwin John—3
Knapp Henry—2 Knight J. ~

'

Laborde John McGhee Daniel R.
Miles Samuel Patchin John
Randle Wm. Randle Marlin
Rider John . Snyder John
Sloafi Charley-2 Wilcox Rev. J.
36 .' WM; L. MOORE, P, M.

NOTI C E .

PERSONS having demands Iguiym lhe
- estate nf Geo. Scan. late 0! Julian
township. dec’d. are requelled-to make
Ihe‘aume known to the cubscribera with-
oul delay. and those indebted to mid as.
late are required (q make immediate pay-
mam. - 4 > .

JANE SCOTT. fldm’x. .
RICH‘I) CURRY. fldm'r.

April 14, 1846. <

Your Teclh, Your Teglh!

A'. M . HI L L S -

WILL be in Clearfield during the
May court. prepared in every re-

spect to perform all operations on the
'l‘nz'ru—such M extrfictlng. inserting.
plugging and cleansing. Old foot: ol
teeth taken} out with but vei-y little .pnin
to the patient. III! work warranted well
done, or nopay. A: Clearfield will be
his future home no cfl'orl will be spared
to please.

_

' April 17th. -

ENIQR‘ @lfi‘ @AWQIBB _ '
Put downforTrial at May Term. 1846
Com'ih use ofTalo _va Brown 6!. Smith
William Flannagan Va E McEwan
Archibald Campbell v- Campbollfi: Slowm
A S Lippencoll v. F. & ‘l‘ Lewis .
William Gourly VI Claarfiold Coke 8: 1. co
Jacob Young ; va John Wagoner
Jami-q B'Hulcliiaon n Warner & Kincaid
Philip Amen 'va John McPhorwn
John P Hay! ' vs Henry Hummol
LoviLulz . ' va Alphonla Laconlo
Juhn Loy. for ma rkc. v- ‘Paler'Lamm
Rudolph Light in Chrialian Ha?iahPhilip Amen . va Chrialopher Valzor
William Fullerton va lien] H Caldwell
Lulz, ulo of'l‘iplm va Polar Lamm .
Archlbald Campbell in Samuel Jordnn‘
John Fullerton va John-on d: l-‘ullorlon
S Crow 0! II VI Lutheran Hoover
William Duran \‘l J‘Daviaon
William Tipton V. J May-
Willinm Devling va Alexander B Read
John WMiller ‘ VI Rudolph Lil: '
David 'l‘ Dunlap . VI John W Miller &aona
William Dunlap '- laaac Thump-on

WM. C. WELCH, Prolh'y.

Cam-t Proclanimiion,

WHEREASIho Hon. Geo. W. Woodward, Pres.
- dchudge of the Coursol‘Common Plans ol

the 4thudicinl district, composed ol the counlics of
Clinton. Mimin. Centre and Cleurfield. and tho
Hon Jmnca Fergusonmnd John Pullou, Esq'rs. Asso-
ocinte Judges in Clenxfield county. havcissuedlheir
prccvpt, benrmg dnte‘the 41h duv o! Fob. 1846. [0 me
diroclchol' holdingu . ‘ '

Court a’Common I’lcrur, Orphans Court, Cour
of Quaflcr Sessions, andC(mrt ofOyer 4r 7hr
miner and General Jail Delivery,

at Clenrfiald Town. forlho County of Claurfieid, on
lho fim Monday 0! May nun) being thumb dn‘y
oflha month.) » ' ‘ .

. ~ Nance imllzcrcfore, hereby givm, .
to thoCoronomJumcea ollho Ponce, 6t Congtnblcs
in and [or the County ol'Cleurfield. to appear in their
own proper persons. with Rolls. Recordanquisiuona
Examinationsand other Remembrances, to do those
things which their offices; &in their bohullupportuin
to be done; and all wflneaseu und olherpersons pm-
aocutng m bclmll ol lheCommunwoélth'ugumnt nny
prisoners urerequired to be then and lhe’renllendinfil
~nnd noidepan without leave, at their peril. Juror:
nre’rcquesied to' ba punciunl in thalrullendnnCp al
lhejnppointodtime ngrcenblo to notice. ' ’
wen undermfv hand at lhe lown ol ClenrfieldLlhin

.28_lh day 0 February, m the yenrofour Lord one
thousand eight hundred and lorry w, and. lhe
sixty-nimh yonrofAm'eriL-nn lndopandmca.

'

,
ELLIS IRWIN. Sli’fl'.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS
' ‘ Drawn for May Term, 1846.

—Wm. Hoover? Farmer " Bradford
James S Gallnher‘ ' tlo‘ ' ‘ ‘Beccaria
James C Barrettg'f‘ Inn'k'cepef anteqéc
G P Gulich “ 'Farm'er -do F“

Joseph Logan" - do. , ' 1 Bradford
David 'Wall Pdnri
James A‘Reed'V d'of ': \ Lavyri-nc'e
lsdnc'Caldwell ' do" Pike
And'w Kephnrt ‘ d‘o ' Décu'lur
Wm Lubadonri 9ln'nkécpér: . - 30239
COantl'Kifilér , " Farmer '. " Decatur
‘Ab'm-SKeag"‘ . - (In; .I . ißéccuia
Benj'Hin'nsharn Distil'ler‘» “I " Puke
An IWhizefi’? * Pb’ybiéianh ' Burnside
[Goo‘dlé'lldiv ‘ I'Lumb'ernibn" Lamenqq
David‘Wih‘e'” >_"Fnr'r,ne‘r _ Jordan
Réb‘l'Mchuclk'en fdo‘” '.' ‘Fevrg‘l'uon'
Thoin‘aq' l’Ciik '_‘,_ ’1 do 3‘ ' vrvßra'dj
'Jbfih‘ehfiie’j‘, ' {'d‘?‘ L JaMhn
fPél'éEHgiiifier}; ‘ ‘do 5: ‘ g “j" PikéSn’ld’K’Biitlioing’ {sl9; .' . 'Covington
l‘aa‘ih’h‘fl? Worlick‘ 'dojf :_ '. 3j' ,'_;Be'ci:akid
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~ Brigade/. Orders, ,
HE Militia compoging'tho 2d.Briga‘d¢
10th Div. P. M.'ar§_.hereby require

ed to train by companies on Monday the
4th dav of May next. and thc'vnluqt‘qerl
and militia by battntions for inspection I"
[allowm viz:

lat reg’t tat bit. on Monday ‘the eiev-v
enth day 0! May. . . .
v., 2d but. on Tuesday the tweltth." 3 ‘

\2ll reg’t lat hat. on Wedneldly tha
thirteenth day 0! May. 2d hat. on That's:
d'uv the tuurteenth. V ' 'g.

7 Elk reg‘l lat bin. (in Friday (hefifleenlh
«lay a! May. 2d 62".. on Salurdoy lax:
teenth. . ', ‘-

. ‘ ' . .

Brd rég'i 2d hat} on Manda , .the oi 'h-
leenlh dayol May. ‘ 151 but in Tail!”
the nineteenth. ' _ » .‘. »~. ' ,

4th reg't ad but, on \Vcduuday the
twentieth day’ol May. let bahbn fl‘huu.
day the tw‘énty-first‘dny of Mldy. .4th volunteer bat. commun ed b, M..
jor Williams, .on Friday tha 22d day of
May. . -

2nd vol. but. commanded by Major Ste-
phens on Saturday thB'23d. ' _

61h reg’l 2d bat; on‘v’lfiuerday the 20m
day of May. lat bat. an Wed'neldaytho
27th. . ‘

7th company of the 6th, reg’t on Friday
the 290: day of May. .

Uniun Grays on Saturday 30th day of
Ma .

. ' ~ :Farm volunteer bat. cdmmnndedhy Ml-
jur Bell on 'l‘uerdn the 2d at June: ~ t _

JOHN gURKET. Bylaw.
‘2d-B.loth DJ’. M.

Brig. lnsp. omm. Walk; ‘f ' '
erville.'Murch'2|7, ’46. E. ,'

Altenlion, National Grant"
YOU are ordered to meet at
. your armory in the borough
ol Clearfield, on Monday lhe‘4th
(lay of Mayne“. u ten o’clock.
AyM. precisely. with grim and
nccoutremcntu in fire! rataordar.
Each member is tequired to ha in
lull finiform. with white pinu—-
olhcrwise he will bl' fined ll an

nbsrnlee.
By o_rder ol the Capt-in. 7..

" GEO. 'I‘HQRNt 0.18.

. LIST OF TRAVIS JURORS
' Drawn for May Term. 1846.” '
Wm Alpx’ander ‘ ' Funnel: . "Decuur
John Graham , “do I Bradlord
John Green'_ do ' Jordon
“’m. Haul! -

' (10' ~ ' “Ellen
John P. Rider . do Govington
Alexander Caldwell. -do Pike
Reade! Kihg 'do ' Burnlido
Benj. Bnnanll do 'Bndy
Allred D Knapp do ‘ v. Chelt
Robert Shirk ' Cordwainqr . Boro’
Wm. Wiley Farmer. * Jordon
Wm. Wall , do '

:‘ Penn
John Buck ' do - - Bradford
JosephMcClarren do _ Decatur
David McDoWell ‘ do‘ ‘Bindfud
Joseph Spencer, jr. . d'o »

‘

. ‘ Penn
John Thompson Blacksmith ‘ ' Pike
Jimell Johnston ~Lumbermap Penn
Mark Coicburn Farmer Kortha'u
Jno Bloom. can. do- ‘ ' Pike
Philip Hav'ener do '

. Huston
John W King do Burnside
Alex’r Stone do Bogg-
Wm Wise 'do _Fcrguson '

Wm Mitchel! do Lawhnco
Ab’m Brown do ’Morril
Michael Hilcmnn ' do Burnside
Hugh Orr ' do - . Lawrence!
John Hall Magistrate -, _4

v do
_Jos. M’Murruy ' Farmer Burnside
Geo. Johnston do - Marti!
Jggj‘ Leonyrd 7 Mercham ' Borough
Simon l’enningmn Fdiméf

'' " 'Cli'ell
John \Veld.jr_. db Bec‘caria
Henry S Bnmford Potter Borough
Thomas Blackburn Miller ' Peal!

El G) 3311 Q 3 t 3 ‘ i
KS hereby given that Letters of Admin-_

istralion have been granted to the sub-
scriber on the'estatc of Joseph Hullffiite
of Lnyvrenge township, dedd. tnnd lhgt'nll
pér'sonn indebted to laid_.eatate are reques-
téd to make payment Immediately; and
tlxowvlh‘aving claim‘a nghinatthe‘umetvill
present them duly, nuthenticuted’fur ut—-
tlbment. ‘ WM. T‘Al'E,‘

‘ , _ ‘ :fldming'a‘trqlqr.
; Feb. 10,1846. ‘ , ‘
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2 Attorney at.Laws

_ . , V,
r.a Cowman, Lmourm Coca-w,Fifi. , REFERS To ‘ ' 7

2 “oh. Wu. manna. Hon J. L.'Gxl.x.u. ‘
'5 Feb. 28.‘—-pd.
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LL persdns are he'rerééufidbe‘d'icA gainstmuying urvselling 91;”. infl‘a'dy
way meddlingififih the..f9|lqwin’g firg‘pgp
ty. now in’ lhg 905333916“ pf ‘théffgdty.
vim-7 0116 Dark Bay flbrsé_&’and ‘Bfiqfqn
Horse.” we haiaunly Ibhfieflffflhem’go
him during‘ourflple‘a’éu'm. _. . ' '11".
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